
 HEYTESBURY - CORTON - UPTON LOVELL

5 m. Park on old road at ST 932426. 

Walk west from the cars into Heytesbury and at the road junction (ST 925426) 
continue W to pass the church on your right. Turn left into the churchyard and go 
through to the road at the rear (ST 9252 4253). Cross road going east and continue on 
minor road. At ST 9273 4247 take the FP on the right where the road veers left. 
Continue for ¼ mile to a road at ST 931422. Turn right and walk around corner and 
take the path left at ST 9309 4215 (signed the Wessex Ridgway). Walk SE then E to 
reach the river Wylie at ST 936419. Turn south to a bridge at GR 9363 and cross 
continuing south with Knock on your left.

Walk more or less south to reach a railway bridge at ST 9367 4103 and a road 
junction at GR 9366 4081 on the outskirts of Corton. Continue south and turn sharp 
right at ST 9363 4063. Turn left at ST 9357 4068. Near here we saw Alpacas in a field 
on the right and, shortly after, a knife grinder at work. Reach a road junction at ST 
9346 4051 and swing left to walk E then NE.

Fork right onto a path at ST 9381 4069, walk NE then NNE to cross the railway at ST 
9395 4081. At ST 940410 turn right to head east. Cross river Wylie at ST 9430 4095 
and continue to road at ST 9454 4095 in Upton Lovell. Turn left to head NW, pass PH 
and continue to a farm at ST 9410 4145. Continue NW to East Farm at ST 938418. 
Cross road at ST 9375 4185,where a photograph of a Victorian post box set in a wall 
was taken. Continue NW on a path to the A36 at ST 934425. Turn left on a path 
adjacent to the main road at first, then through trees to the old road and the cars.

RWM 24/8/00

Led by Rex and Sheila S. on 22/8/00.


